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4  CIVIC CENTER PARK
Located at 530 Crandon 
Boulevard, this 0.5-acre passive 
park is in the Village’s civic 
center.

11  BILL BAGGS CAPE FLORIDA STATE PARK 
Bill Baggs offers 1.25 miles of beach shoreline. It’s home to a 
historic lighthouse and provides concessions for cycling, kayaking, 
fishing and canoeing. Restrooms and shower facilities, picnic 
pavilions, a fishing pier, playgrounds, volleyball courts and two 
open-air dining restaurants are located here. Admission is $8.00 
per vehicle. Visit www.FloridaStateParks.org for more information.

12  CRANDON PARK
The 808-acre Crandon Park is an all-in-one recreation destination 
for residents and guests alike. It offers a beach and nature center, 
tennis center and pro shop, an 18-hole golf course and first-class 
marina. Visit www.MiamiDade.gov for more information.

13  HISTORIC VIRGINIA KEY BEACH PARK
Located on the 82-acre barrier island of Virginia Key, this park 
boasts a mile-long stretch of beach. It’s home to the world’s tallest 
sandcastle, an antique carousel, a miniature train, a playground, 
vast picnic areas and pavilions, a nature boardwalk coastal 
hammock trail, mountain bike trails and 6 miles of walking trails. 
Visit www.VirginiaKeyBeachPark.net for more information.

14   HOBIE ISLAND BEACH PARK
This is one of Miami’s most popular dog-friendly beaches. It’s also 
a favorite spot for windsurfing, kayaking and stand-up paddle 
boarding, as well as for cyclists and fitness enthusiasts. Visit www.
MiamiDade.gov for more information.

Parks in Paradise
Key Biscayne is home to an abundance of state, beach and neighborhood parks, 
recreational areas, green spaces and playing fields, for use by our community.  
For additional information about our parks and programs, please call 305-265-8900.

1  CALUSA PARK
The park features a pavilion 
with restrooms and four 
tennis courts. The pavilion and 
green space are available for 
permitted parties.

3  VILLAGE GREEN PARK
This 9.5-acre park contains multi-use open 
fields, a half-mile jogging course, a Tot Lot with 
interactive splash fountain, restrooms and a 
small shade pavilion. The full-service Community 
Center sits to the south.

5  HAMPTON PARK
Located at 401 Hampton 
Lane, the 0.3-acre Zen-like 
neighborhood park features a 
botanical garden, bocce court 
and pergola.

7  LIBRARY PARK
Located at 299 Crandon 
Boulevard, Library 
Park is adjacent to the 
only public library in 
Key Biscayne, which 
is surrounded by 
subtropical gardens and a 
lushly landscaped pond.

10  BEACH PARK
An oceanfront park on the Atlantic Ocean on the corner of E. Enid Drive and Ocean 
Drive, featuring a walk-through splash fountain, a large shade pavilion, restrooms 
with showers and a dune walkthrough to the beach. It offers waterfront access to  
Key Biscayne residents only via a key fob (obtained at the Community Center),  
open spaces, recreational facilities and picnic areas.

Regional Parks in Key Biscayne

 2  DOG PARK
This 1/3-acre, off-leash artificial turf Dog Park 
is fit for dogs of all sizes. The park is divided 
for large and small dogs and includes benches, 
picnic tables, shady areas, water fountains and 
water features.

6  BUTTERFLY CORRIDOR 
The Butterfly Corridor, located at the corner 
of Westwood Drive and Fernwood Road, is a 
10-foot wide walkway with botanical trees and 
landscaped to attract native butterflies.

8  LAKE PARK
This park features a 
small shade pavilion 
overlooking a lake with 
an aeration fountain.  
It’s located at the corner 
of Crandon Boulevard. 
and East Enid Drive.

9  EAST ENID 
LINEAR PARK
One-half mile in length, 
this park has a 10-foot 
wide, shaded brick 
walkway leading from 
Lake Park to Beach Park 
along East Enid Drive. 


